




Place of Demonstratlon:.Mohandal Oswal Hospltal,Sherpur,Ludhlana,PunJab-141009

Date of Demonsttallon:-L4.O7.2022
Time of Demonstration:. 10.00 AM

N IT o l WB MSCV NIT / 5/ 2O2L and Tender ld-202 1_HF'I,V_347536_1

Annexure - B

MODEL lngenla Ambition X

Speciflcation

MAGNET r

a)
Should be Compact & Patient triendly 1.5 Tesla ACTIVELY SHIELDED

Superconductive. The model should be 2016 or later launched.
FDA document (2018)

b)
Should have Wide magnet bore (at least 70 cm) patient bore diameter
flared at both ends. The total Magnet length should be 170 cm or less

70 cm, 159 cm

c)
Exclusive Supercon compensation for heavy iron objects moving in
vicinity.

yes

d)
Should have Cryocooler with Helium consumption aprox. of 0.03 lty'hr.
Refill not more than once in 3 years.

Not Required

e)
Should have both active shimming and passive shimming. Homogeneity
should be better than t 3.5 ppm at45cm FOV

50

0
Equipment should be offeied preferably with 2nd order SHIM to correct
patient induced inhomogeneity.

Oocument Submitted

Well ventilated and illuminated with in-built 2 way intercom system ror
communication with patient

h)
MR compatible patient headset for music in gantry and for admlnistering
auditory paradigms for MRI

\^
url

Compaiative Data Table for Verification of Specification of MRI Machine Quoted Under PPP Projects

Technlcal Speclflcatlons of 1.5 TESLA MRI SCANNER

SI Make & Manufacturer Philips

1,

g)

I
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2 ACTIVELY SHIELDED GRADIENT :-

a)

Strength: Min 44 mTlm or higher true usable peak gradient amplitude in
all 3 axes for high quality imaging at a true usable peak Slew rate of 200
mTlm/msec or higher to perform all fast sequences at 10O% duty cycle.
Water cooled gradient amplifier should be otfered. Acoustic noise
reduction features should be available to facilitate increased patient
comfort.

b) Min Slice thickness 2D: 0.5 mm, lower is preferable. 2D: 0.5 mm

c) Min slice thickness 3D: 0.1mm , lower is preferable 3D:0.05mm

d)
Min/Maximum FOV (2D and 3D: 10 mm ot lowel 40 cm or higher
preferred in all 3 axes

Max: 55 cm
Min: 5 cm

e) Acquisition Matrix in both 2D and 3D should be !O24 X tO24 LO24 X LO24

0
At 20 cm DSV=0.4%
At 50 cm DSV=1.4%

3 PATIENT BED r
a) Patient friendly, lowest height: 70 cm 59 cm

b) Travel: At least 200 cm

c) Halogen/LASER light beams for accurate positioning LASER

d) Facility for easy administration of contrast.

4 RF Amplitier and Receiver :.

a) Fully digital, solid state Transmit lvith output power of 15 KW or higher 18 KW

b)

At least 32 dedicated digital receiver channels/ channel independent
architecture with Receiver Bandwidth of 1 MHz per channel or higher for
suPerior RF Performance.

c) lntegrated preamplifiers with each coil shall be prelerred

5 COMPUTER SYSTEM r
Fast & Powerful Com puter

b) 64 bit word length or better Host Computer and at least 5 GB RAM

c)
Should have an lmage storage capacity of at least 200,000 images or
more (256 X 256)

d) DVD Archival for image storage

e)

2D fast lourier with lmage Reconstruction times of 5000 images/sec or
higher at 256 X 256 matrix in full FOV. Better Reconstruction speed
would be preferred

0
Features like ability to perform one touch repeat scans, export of
protocols via internet yvill be essential

OPERATOR CONSOLE r
a)

18' or higher, High Resolution LCD Monitor with at least 1024 X 1024
matrix display

b) Ergonomically designed

c) lvlouse, Alpha numeric Keyboard

Document Submitted

Please mention the gradient linearity and attach the datasheet
mentioning it

275 cm

d) Multiple coil connection r,vith active coil decoupling preferred

a)

6

[A r@4
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d) Two way intercom system for patient communication

7 PATIENT COMFORT ACCESSORIES r
a) Soft mattress with head rest

b) Xnee support, positioning wedges

c) Set of soft Velcro immobilization straps

d) MR compatible sandbags

e) Hand held nurse call device

8 COILS r
High Quality Quadrature/ Circular Polarized (CP) Body Coil (integ;ated to
maEnet)

b) Head Coil for imaging and spectroscopy should be offered 20 Channel

c)
PA Neurovascular Array coil ( 16 channels). Compatible with Paiallel
lmaging Technique tor Scan time reduction factor of 4 or better in both
2D and 3D

Same Coil

d)

Quadrature/ CP Array Phased Array Spine Array coil for Cervical, Thoracic
and Lumber Spine lmaging. Spine coil to be compatible with parallel
imaging. lt must be possible to combine parallel imaging in Lumber and
Thoracic spine imaging as well

ln built head,neck,spin
(installed in the table)

e)

There should be facility to combine the Neurovascular coil and Spine coil
to do the total neurovascular examination without repositioning the
patient, using 16 channels

8)(b+c)+(d) -(s2)
complied

D

Dedicated coils for Shoulder ( 8 Ch or better), Xnee ( 8 Ch or betteD,
Ankle (8 Ch or better), Breast ( 8 Ch or better), wrist and other general
purposes with parallel imaging factor 4 ot better

c) 160 cm

h)
Suitable coil for high quality lower peripheral Angio in multi€tation
angiography study using parallel imaging

i)
Coils with Built-in preamplifier ln each coil to ensure high SNR preferred
(Signal to Noise Ratio)

i)
Brain, Breast and Liver spectroscopy, Diff usion Weighted lmaging (DWl)

and Susceptibility Weighted lmaging (SWl) facility should be available.

BASIC PULSE SEQUENCES r

a)
Spin Echo (SE) - Multi slice single echo, multi slice multi echo (8 echoes or
more) with minimum TR & TE. SE with symmetrical and asymmetrical
echo intervals.
lnversion Recovery (lR) including short Tl -modified IRSE, FLAIR, DIR
(Double lnversion Recovery)

c) MT with SE (Spin Echo) and FLAIR

STIR (Short Tan lnversion Recovery).

e)

Gradient Echo - Gradient Echo with; transverse gradient / RF spoiling and
transverse gradient re.phasing eg. GRASS etc. 3D gradient echo with
shortest TR & TE, free choice of flip angle selection while maintaining
SNR.

0
Dynamic study for Pre & post contrast scans time intensity studies (Wash
in and wash out) and Kinematics.

tDts^l

a)

16 channel

32 channel or more, PA Body Coil or coil combination compatible with
Parallel lmaging Technique for scan time reduction factor of 4 or better in
both 2D and 3D. lt should otfer at least 45 cm FOV

9

b)

d)

@
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10 FAST SEQUENCES r

a)
FSE - Fast spine echo in 2D & 3D mode. T1, T2 and PD contrast capable
ol acquiring maximum of slices with a given TR and minimum TE, Echo
train should be at least 256 or more in fast sine echo mode.

b) Ultra short fast spin echo

c)
Half Fourier acquisition capabilities should be available with/without
diffusion gradient and in combination with fast spine echo.

d) Fast spine echo with inversion recovery

e)

Fast gradient spin echo lT multi slice, multi echo mode with minimum
turbo factor. Sequences should incorporate RF focusing to acquire ultra
fast gradient spin echo. Pl supply Susceptibility weighted imaging.

0
Fast gradient echo sequences should incorporate RF spoiling & other
techniques to acquire image in ultra fast 2D & 3D modes

Fat & water suppressed imaging sequences.

TL ULTRA-FAST SEQUENCES r

a)

EPI (Echo Planar lmaging) Single shot and multi shot optimized
sequences for Tl, T2 and PD imaging. Perfusion, regular diftusion values
(3 directions) EPI - FLAIR, EPI {R, EPF FLAIR diffusion Tensor, EPI - MT -

FLAIR. Tensor diffusion for diffusion studies, suitable artifact /fat
suppression techniques to be incorporated in the sequence to have

optimum image quality. There should be capability of calculating ADC

map (lsotropic and anisotropy from regular diffusion and tensor data.) lt
should be possible to perform arterial spin labelling (ASL) of the brain,
and the corresponding software to give various perfusion maps with
quantif ication possibility.

b)
Single shot selectable with all coils includlng phased a;ray coils for very
fast imaging of trauma patients.

c)

Optimized sequence package for special applications
l. MR Angiography - Comprehensive Angiography software package with
or with out use of contrast for the whole body and brain.
ll. 2D ToF ffime of Flight),3D ToF, ToF ove]lapping sequence
lll.2D / 3D phase contrast with and without gating and magnetlzation
transfer saturation
lV. Black Blood angiography tor cerebral, pulmonary abdominal and
peripheral vessels.
V. For Peripheral Angiography moving table Angiography must be
provided so that complete llmb can be examined in single go

Vl. Bolus tracking software package must be provided.

Vll. Sequences for breath hold angiography with contJast enhancement
should be offered
Vlll. Time resolved MRA with high temporal resolution and high spatial
resolution.

AA wt4

@
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L2

Sequence Packages to bo Oftered :.
. Standard packages /Scan Tools / Core Packages
. Body, Onco, Ortho, Paediatric, neuro, Colonography
. Diffusion weighted lmaging, Perrusion lmaging
. Fast lmaging Techniques
. Spectroscopy (for single voxel & multi voxel)
. MRCP
. Urography
. EPI (Echo Planar lmaging)

13 SOFTWARE PACTGGES :.

a)
Spin Echo (SE); Gradient Spin Echo lnversion Recovery (lR); Fluid
Attenuated lnversion Recovery (FLAIR); Fast Field Echo (FFE)

b)

c)
Fast Spin Echo Package which generates superb images rvith
conventional SE contrast in scan times typically 10 time shorter for faster
MRCP applications.

d)
Complete Angio Software package including both 2D and 3D Angio and
Non-contrast Angio for head and neck.

e)
Angio technique without using contrast agent for peripheral Angios, with
cardiac gatlng and subtractlon

0 Contrast uptake analysis with time intensity diagrams

Automated Contrast Bolus Tracking Sequence

h)

Advanced version of Multi Phase Liyer lmaging sequence package

i) Sequence for Breast imaging.

k)
Single and Multi Shot EPI (Echo Planar lmaging). High resolution multl
shot EPI with real time motion detection & correction capabilities.
Singleshot EPI based ditfusion with ADC maps on console, perfusion with
TTP color maps and functional imaging including processing (statistlcal
maps) & real time fMRl studies

m) Diffusion Tensor lmaging

n) Flow Quantification (Measuring blood/CsF flow rate )

o) Variable Field of view (FOV), specify min to max

p) Artifact suppression tor Respiratory, motion, moving blood etc.

Proton Spectroscopy with Single as well as Multi voxel Spectroscopy
including color metabolite maps Spectro imaging Prostrate, Liver and
Breast

r)

A separate powerful workstation with identical post processing
capabilities as in main console such as: advanced 3D Segmentation,
BOLD processing, color maps of perfusion TTP maps, fMRl analysis,
Quantitative Magnetization Transfer analysis, qFLOW packages, f iber
tractography, stitching / pasting of multi€tation studies, spectroscopy
analysis & cardiac analysis to be supplied nith CD / DVD recording and
filming capabilities

s) Motion Correction Techniques

t) Non contrast angiography with cardiac triggering

\dfor'

Flo\,v quantification

c)
Fast Gradient Echo technique,2D and 30 mode, ideal for contrast agent
wash-in and wash{ut studles.

D

r)

q)

te
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14 DICOM compatlble Dry lmager Camera of 500 dpi or higher

15

Chlller for cryocooler and gradlent ampllflers :.
Equipment must be offered under turnkey basis and the site plan must

be made in consultation with the appropriate authority including HOD,

Radiology of the Medical College

16 Accessories to be Supplied :.

a Non-magnetic lV stand

b Pipeline oxygen supply facility should be made available.

Phantoms (lmaging & Spectroscopic) including structured phantoms and
quality assurance as per AAPM standard

d

UPS cum Power Conditioner of appropriate XVA for the entire system
including camera to be supplied to back up the system for at least 30
mins
The equipment should be new and unused. The manufacturing date
should not be more than 180 days when it would reach the consignee
address.

77.
Standard & Safety r
Should be of US FDA & CE ("Conformit6 Europ6ene") approved

18

Slte preparatlon lncludlng lnterlors and AlFconditioning :-

i. Area to be Prepared including interiors: 1000 sq. leet approx. (Only

covered space would be provided to the supplier)
ii. Vendor to prepare RF cabin and complete lnteriors including wall
finish, flooring, false roofing, high quality room lighting, A,/C ducting, Gas

Pipelines etc. and Top up Helium during handing over

19. Warranty & CMC will include the following :.

(a)
The equipment including all other accessories and ancillaries as given in
the specifications of the equipment including refilling of Helium, UPS,

UPS Battery, X-Tube ot MRI Scanner, etc.

(b)
All the accessories and ancillaries including Air conditioning machine
required for the site preparation and interiors

e.

\@ Vfo*'l
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PHITIPS Page 1of 1 x8523-22109GATD.1

STATEMENT

Ref: PltlMRl/AMBlTloN x/SPANDAN/PPP I DEMO 12607

Dear Sir,

We, Philips Medical Systems Nederland B.V. would like to thank you for givlng us the opportunity to demonstrate our Philips 1.5 T

MRl, Model - lngenia Ambition X at designated site - Mohandai Oswal Hospital, Grant Trank Road, Byepass, Sherpur, Ludhiana,
Punjab - 141009 held on 74/0712022 in presence of technical team. ln accordance with your tender requirement, we would like to
clarify further below required points from our end which are shown during physical demonstration also.

Hope the above clariflcation will suffice your requirement.
ln case of any further queries please feel free to contact us.

Sincerely,

Eindhoven, The Netherlands, 2 August 2022
Philips Medical Systems Nederland B.V.

Mr. Jan Weg
Export Sales Manager
lnternational Business Team
High Tech Campus 52, 5655 AG Eindhoven, The Netherlands
PO Box 90050, 5600 PB Eindhoven
Jan.weP@ohilios.com

Your
Clarmcation
polnts

Asking Clarmcation on Tender specification after
physicaldemo

Philip's clarification

Point. No. 1 f) Equipment should be offered preferably
with 2nd order SHlM to corred patient induced
inhomoteneity.

Yes offered Active and Passive shim, patient specific
shim, 3D volume shim offered.
Speclfication Data sheet page no.9

Point. No.2 a) Strength: Min 44 mT/m or higher true
usable peak gradient amplitude in all 3 axes for high
quality imaging at a true usable peak Slew rate
of 200 mT/m/msec or higher to perform all fast
sequences at 10O% duty rycle. Water cooled
gradient amplifier should be offered. Acoustic noise
reduction features should be available to facilitate
increased patient comfort.

Max. amplitude for each axis 45 mT/m at
Max. slew rate for each axis 200 T/m/s.
to perform allfast sequences at 100% duty cycle.

cooling (coil & Amplifierl Direct liquid cooling offered.
offered Software Auto comforTone noise reduction: up
to 30d8. ComforTone to adjust the noise level
individually on sequence level. we provide noise
reduction for all anatomy,

rair!3Phlllps Medl.al Systems l{ederland B.V.
HiSh Tech Campus 52, Building HTC52.5, 5556 AG Eindhoven, the Netherlands
Commercial Register Eindhoven no. 1,7060498

To: The Technical Evaluatlon Team - PPP

West Bengal Medical Service Corporation Ltd.

swasthya Sathi, GN-29, Sector-v, Salt Lake, Kolkata- 700091

Sub: Clarification after Physical demonstration of Philips 1.5 T lntenia Ambition X MRl.

Ref: Memo no.: HFW460t5lttll49lz02l-MC sEC-Dept. o, H&tWlPPPlL549,
Dated: 08/10/202r and RFP No. PPPINrT/s/2021 and Tender lO-2021_HFW_347536_1
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